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I CM DISASTER
Two Spans of a Hridgc OverSt

Lawrence River Collapse

causing great loss oh life

Workmen rittoffert lulo tha Water,Somr

M*l>* h't Below-Th. Death Lint Will

Probmbly BwuJi Tfctrty.The Cruh

fauir Without auy W'trnlng, and wu

Canied bjr thi Washing Away of one of

the I'lere.Heartrending Scenes Knae1^1
-The Story of on eye Wllueae to (lie

Cataairophe*
w tr 0..» f

HOGAXSUUAU, is. ovkw «..

About noon to-day the eouth spans of

tfie International bridge across the St.

Lawrence river about three miles

above S:. Regis Indian village fell
without warning with sixty men at

work on the bridge, all being thrown

lnro the river, some sixty feet below.
Over thirty were picked up and taken

to Cornwall hospital, and twenty-seven

are missing:.
The bridge consists of three spans, of

which two were completed and the third
was nearly completed when the south

pier gave way st Us foundation, causing
both spans to fall Into sixty feet of
water, taking Its load of human freight
with it.
Tne names of the killed and wounded

cinoo: present be arctrttlned, u
!»»; »ere mostly from PennaylvanU,
excepting a few Indians from the 8t.

reservation.
Tie scene of the accident It located
boot four miles from Hogansburg.

above the St. Regis reservation. The
brIJjce that Rave war was belnt built
aero* the St. Ldfwrence river at the

(»t of the long Sault rapids near Reinharit'sialand. The water at this point
i.i known to be as swift a* In any part
o! the river. The Immediate cause of

the. disaster, the giving way of the
span of the bridge, seems to have been
from the washing away of one of the
Jar?? piers.
Th" latest Information makes it probablethat the death list will reach thirty.
As far as can be learned, eighty-seven

m*n were on the pay roll, of which
eighty-two reported for work this
morning. Of this list only thirty-eight
have actually been accounted for.
Arrx ng those thrown into the river was
the foreman. Thomas F. Brady (or
Bricerly), whose home is in Fottsville,
Pa. He had not been accounted for up
to a late hour to-night. All efforts to

get a list of the names of the workmen
and those missing have proved futile
Oi y«L

Story of an Eft WltneM*
CORNWALL. Ont.. SepL 6.-An eye

witness of the fall of the New York &
Ottawa railroad bridge says be was

fitting: on the bank of the river watching
the workmen above him when without
warning there came a fearful crash.
Two spans of the bridge collapsed, the
Immense mass of timber and iron drop*
ped out. and the agonisiog shrieks of

V the men who were being crushed in the
* wreck were drowned by the rushing

waters. Then he saw bodies coming to
the surface and the work of rescue began.This was helplessly inadequate,
there b<-lng only a few boats In the vicinityand very few men who would undertaketo swim out Into the tprbulent
waters. Many who might have been
saved were drowned before help could
reach them. Piteous, appealing faces
sank beneath the waters before the eyes
of h?lpl»M onlooker*. Mangled bodies
came to the surface for a moment and
then pawed oat of sight. It was a terribleand heartrending acene. Even
thaie who were got to land alive were

1n snch condition that many were taken
away to the hospital. Some had th«»lr
Kicks broken, other* both leg*, while
ethers were cnxshed by the heavy Irons.
About flfty of the men employed on the

span were Americana who came here to
work for the Phoenix Bridge Company.
The remainder were mostly Indians
who acted as assistant*. Every man on

the division w*?nt down with the wreck.
Many of those who escaped climbed tip
the Ironwork, which still rested on piers
at either end.
Th» scene around the Diu. where

th* wounded and dying w*re taken, 1s
heartrending. The wires and relatives
of the ml«Mng m<*n sre anxiously Inquiringafter their loved ones.

D#At!ia From Gnrtu fronlnf Dt«mit«r.

TROY. N. Y., S^pt. 6..There are fifteenpersons d*ad ns the result of the
colilsion between a locomotive and a

trolley car at a grade crossing between
l<anslngburg and Coheres last evening.
The msn first named In the following
ll«t was a resident of Lanslngburg; all
tlie others lived In Cohoos: James
Temple, Nellie SwetU Kdwrard Barney.
Mrs John Craven. Miss Kittle Craven,
Miss Winnie Craven, John Tlmmons,
Jostftih SntiMl Archie ChamDOUX. Mrs.
Kllxa M?Elroy, Mr*. Ellon Shaw, Mrs.
Alice Batdiffe. Mrs. Jane Taylor, Williambndffe. MI«* Emma Derbyshire.
Th- fololurlng are probably fu tally InKriJames Tempi*, Minn Llssie
Mc£lrojr, Mrs. John Tlmmons, Miss McAvof.

Anr>o-V*rmaH A|TM«iMt
I/WDON, Sept. 6 .The P*a Mall Osteitepubtiahe* alleged details of the

'<*r«>eroeT* *ald to have been arrivrd
a- betRreco Great Britain-and Germany,
but they w»»re not cabled to the Associatedl»reMi a* the official# of the foreign
«fflce here wafd they were far beyond
th*> truth. The fordfD oflloa officials
!M t/hat the a*rr«fm<»nt 1* yt Inrom)'«*te.It reJatrs tceoeraMy to Anglo

I'-rmanlnt*mrt» In Ohlrw, Africa and
:s"*h#'r»*. but It la not precise in its

fcUpulatloruk

Vtrmont RtaU Kltrilon.
WHITE RTVBR JUNCTION, Vt..

Pept. 1» the regular biennial Vermontelection to-day the KoptibUcftDS
«*rted their entire atate tlcXet. It Is
probaMt th»t the Republl<*an« have
**ct«4 their entire lis; of thirty aeoa

te
#

ANARCHY REIGNS
iHCaMite, Iiliuiit of Crete.B«itrrtothe British Traop* and Mm»I*
huiii».FImC mt tlu Pimn OmII tb*
Tnra.
CANDIA. Island of Crete, Sept. (, 8

p. ra..Candla Is In a atate of anarchy.
A collision between the Mussulmans,
who were demonstrating against Europeancontrol and the British authorities,
who have been installing Christiana a*

revenue officials, culminated to-day In
bloody fighting between the Mussulmansand the British troops.
Riots took place in various parts of

the city and many have been killed.
When the outbreak was fiercest a warahlnmratfstnorf In harhnr ImMR fir-

!n* shells, with the result that a portion
of the city It in flames. The created
confusion and uproar prevail® and it to
feared that the night will not ptw withoutfurther pillage and destroctfcm.
Tbe trouble began with the attempt or

the British military authorities to InstallChristian officials. They had appointeda council of Internal control to

administer the tithe revenues and a detachmentof soldiers was stationed outsidethe office as a precaution. A crowd
of unarmed Mussulmans who had been
demonstrating against the Christiana,
attempted to force an entrance Into the
office.
The British eoldJers flred and woundedseveral. Tbe Mussulmans ran for

their arms and returning attacked the
soldiers.
Other Mussulmans spread rapidly

through the unrisuan quanen «iwvingInto windows and setting many
houses and shops on Are.
It Is reported that t£e British consul

has been killed.
Hcrtons Situation.

LONDON. Sept 1.Advices from
Canea were received this evening from
a correspondent there, who also cabled
that be feared for the aofety of his colleagueat Candla, u he m unable to

communicate with him. The fact that
no dlapatchea were received from Candlaafter the bombardment began eeeoi

to Indicate that the altuatlon there 1«
aariaua.

It baa been known there that the Umeulmaniwere discontented at the Joint
nile uf the power* in Crew. Thla waa

largely due to the fact that they were

confined in the towna while the Cbrietlanawere allowed the liberty of the laland.But the riling of the Munulmans
was unexpected.
The CreUui fleet to under the commandof the French Admiral, Pottier, as

the aenlor officer, and consists at British.Franch. Russian, Italian and Austrianships. Germany having recently
withdrawn from participation in'" the

Joint control or government of Crete.
The troops of the powers are dhrided
among the different towns, the British
garrisoning Candia.
The Mussulmans complain that they

recently consented that the Christians
should be permitted to enter the' town*
on conditions that the Mussulmans were

allowed Che freedim of the country, and

they further declare that the repreaen- I
tatives of the powers have not fulfilled
the latter part of the bargain, and that
while they are confined to the towns the

Christians pillaged their property In the

country.
The British consul at Canea has started
for Candia on board the British battleshipCamperdown.

PIACX COMMISSION.

.lattice Whit* ncellMMta fterre-Coaimii
Ionwill * »! Sept. 17.

WASHINGTON*. Sept. 8,-Secretary
Day probably will not resume the dischargeof the function* of secretary of

state an<* ft may be assumed that him
connection with the department save In

t>he capacity of a peace commissioner,
terminated) when he left Washington
for Ohio recently.
Upon his return to Washington It is

* «. .tu. iw.m« *n |tli«
fxptwa imw ur b m «.«im .

department for the purpose of bidding
farewell to the employes.
There in no longer a reasonable doubt

that Justice White ha* decided to declinethe appointment of peace commissioner.and that he refrains from makingpublic announcement of hi* purpose
at the request of the President It Is
Intimated that a very early announcementmay be looked for. as there is
reason to believe that the President has
made a tender of the commissionership
and is now awaiting an- acceptance beforemaking public that fact.
Arrangements for the departure of the

commission on the 17th instant from
New York are being pushed.

OriTOLAI BROOKE AUI711

At Aim Jww-Ciftalii General's R««|.
<tcdc* PlitH at VVto Disposal.

SJLS JUAN DB PORTO RICO. Sept.
.-*. "..Tnhn It Hrnolcf. the

6..Major ucuow
American commander, arrived m.My at

Rio Pledra* yesterday afternoon. Col.
Pino, the local Rpoiristo commander at \
Rio Pledratt, rode to the outskirts of the

town and greeted Gen. Brooke In behalfof Caiptaln Genera* Mtaclo/k
Cot. Pino, after having been IwtTO-

duced to Gen. Brooke'a staff, escorted
the party to Gen. Marias' summer real-.]
dence, which has been placed at the

American commander's disposal. The

hoove la a pretentious dwelling, facin*
the plaaa.
Quarters for the stafT of General

Brooke will be found to-morrow In anotherhouse.
General Brooke, w!k> in outranked by

Gent Maoins, the latter bell* a Meutenant(central, win oa.lt upon Lhe captaingvnern*an the palace and pay him an

official vialt of oourteay.

To Rantorn Npmilili PrUonrrt.

MADRID. Sept. 6..The cabinet ha*

authorised tfh« foreign minister, Duke
Mmftdowde Rio. to negotiate with the

T-hlUpt*ne ln»ur*M»» to ntwnm the 6,900»p«nWh pflwinw. OT ll» ._Ll*'r
lianilo. ul It ho» *»*» O-*"'1**4 lo tmn*rirttnTXTieyto MrnrlM tor that purpow
nnil tor the rrttrf of tbo PpanWh
wMch »«* nrncntty In ne*4 of fundi.
Ttw mtnUfni wtN mmk Orn- towim*.
,hc oocnraanOT of th»
tb* PMfipplA* b»* 10 Usaeotit
ho fund*

HOLLAND'S QGffl.
Enthroned at Amsterdam with

Pomp and Ceremony.
>

.STREETS OF THE GTY CROWDED

WUhZalhulMllagaJtfacU ®f t». Tank. J
fol Rultr.Thm ProctMloa to tin C*ur«h,
Mtgwllmt fp«luU-WUh«lBlM em

Toot Dwk*4 wttk MI ik» IwMw <

Rojmlty.H«r Uo4mU M Wmtrimttc

SpMCk to «k« StAlM OfMrel . A

UrUIUst Mu at iIm C«i«mU«h C«irMMlN.
AMSTERDAM, Sept 5.-The events

of .T«eterdajr were bat the overture for

far more important ceremonies to «-Jay
upon the occasion of the long-w/atted
enthroning of Qoe«n Wllhelmina^ who
came oftage on Auguat 31. The flay be-

|wt ntui * nuutv ui m Du"> .« U B uiu-

jeetic chorale performed by trumpeters
from the creceJlated towers of the five
great cburohe* of Amsterdam.
Crowds of people assembled early in

the morning and took up positions from
which to view* the royal procession to
the Xieukirli; an edifloe that in spite
of Its namet^s four hundred years old.
By 10 o'clock1 the Damplatz presented a

magnificent spectacle. The centre waa

cleared and-the aides were densely'
thronged, the front place* being reservedfor the children of the orphanages.The multitudes were kept back
by lines of troops of all arms.
Prom the principal fate of the palace

to the church between lines of naval
cadets was stretched acgay awning decoratedwith streamer* and velvet carpetingwas laid over the short distance
which the queen bad to traverse.
At 10:35 the princely families of StuceWelmarand Wled drove to the church

escorted by caralry, wfch bands playing,
drum® beating and tbe troops presetting
arms.
Almost Immediately afterwards the

queen mother appeared In & state
coach which was surmounted by a gilt
royal crown upon a crimson cushion.
She received an oration and waa greetedwith endless cheering and cries of
"Long live tbe queen mother."
About ten minutes later, the beating

of drums and the blare* of trumpets signalledthe fact that Queen Wilhelmlna
had left the palace andiat that very momentthe sun burst fnora tbe clouds in
brilliancy, which was looked upon as

being a happy augury for the young
sovereign.

TbtQlMNM VMi .*

The procession was headed by the
klags-of-arms, with the heralds in their
gorgeous antique costumes and bearing
long trumpets adorned with pendant
flags. But all the splendor of the royal
retinue was overlooked by the vast

crowds of people whose eyes were turnedupon the central flgure of this imposingfunction.the young queen, on

foot amidst the people, decked with all
the emblems of royalty. On her head
was a diadem of diamonds, crown

shaped. Her robe waa of white silk,
with a long train tinder a mantle of

rich, red velvet, on which the Hons of
Nassau were displayed in gold embroider}'.The mantle was bordered
with ermine.
The sword of state was carried before

the young queen by a general.
Her majesty carried herself with

grace and fortitude, but ber blanched
cheeks were evidence of the profound
emotion Inspired by the greatness of the
occasion.
The jewels worn by the young queen

were part of those stolen in Brussels on

September 9. 1879. ffcine of them were

recovered by the police of New York a

year later, through Information which
a Frenchman named Roumage gave to

the Dutch minister at Washington.
It Is Impossible to adequately describe

the acclamations which greeted the
queen. The roars of loyal cheers grew
louder and more sustained as her majestyproceeded to the church which, in
lbs meanwhile bad been fined with
brilliantly robtd ladles and uniformed
civil and military authorities, naval officers

and members of the diplomatic
corps. The Interior of the church dls»oa1thof rlrnn^rv.

banners, palms and flowers. In front of
the chancel was the throne of gorgeous
crlmfon and gold velvet with the crown,

orb, scsptre and sword occupying stools.
On the right of the throne were the

members of the royal families and on

the left were the Indian princes from
the Dutch possessions.

Dmbii at (lie Chsreh,

As the procession of the queen mother
entered the church the assemblage arosv

and remained standing. Ths queen
mother wore & low neck dress of light
mauve color, trimmed with lace and
covered with pearls. On her head wan

a splendid tiara and on her breast were

displayed the insignia of the Dutch or-

ders. The maids of honor and the ladles
In waiting wsro dressed In beautiful
costumes biasing with diamonds. They
followed the queen mother, whr» took up
a position on the left of ths throne but
who remained standing until the arrival
of her daughter, the sovereign.
Suddenly the klng-of-arms. from the

portal of the church, heralded the arrivalof Queen WllhKmlm, who entered
the building escorted by a train of generals,each bearing an emblazoned banner.
The choir, which included the greatest

artists of Holland, sang "Wllhelmus van

Xarsauwr
The queen, looking very w*Il In her

robes of «taU. bowed from aide to aid*
aa she passed on to the throne and.
reaching It, aha turned and again bowed.

and took fcer seat A moment later her

majesty-arose and. In a dear and perf'jctly/calmvoloe, spoke as follows:
Th« Qmu'i Kpecch.

»"Gentlemen of the States General:
Since the death of my ever lamented
(father, and until I have completed my
eighteenth year, the government has
'been In the hands of my mother. I have
now assumed the government and I
have Issued a proclamation to my wellbelovedpeople. The boor has now arrivedwhen, amid the faithful states
general and Invoking the holy name of
God. T ahall nledce mvself to. the people
of the Netherlands, to maintain their
rights and privileges. On this date I
draw more cloeely the solemn tie existing-between myself and my people.
The very ancient onion of the Netherlandsand of the house of Orange is confirmedafresh. Beautiful la my vocation.Beautiful is my task. I am happy
and grateful to be able to govern the
Netherlands people, a nation small in
numbers but great In virtue of its
strength of character. 1 esteem It a

privilege and a pleasing duty to devote
all my strength to the prosperity and
welfare of our fatherland. The house
of Orange can never, yea, never, do
enough for -the Netherlands. I need
your support and co-operation and I
am convinced you will lend me' these.
In order that we may be able to work
together for -the honor and prosperity
of our Netherlands people. May this be
the aim of our life and may God bleu
you and my labors for the salvation of
the fatherland."
This first public" utterance of the

queen to her people was listened to with
profound emotion. Her enunciation
was so perfect that her clear voice penetratedto the farthest recesses of the
church.
After the address, the queen sat for

a few moments and then again arose

and recited. In the aame clear tones, the
uaual oath to uphold the constitution,
defend the independence of the country,
protect the liberty of her subjects, using
therefor all legal means, "as a good
queen should.**
Then the herald* proclaimed her majesty'sinvestors, and soon afterward*

the queen left the church, her mother

following her, and returned to the palaoe.
While the saluting guns which greeted

the proclamation were still booming the
young queen, wearing the regalia, appearedand was welcomed by a mighty
roar of delight. She made *a beautiful,
historic picture. When her mother followedthe two stood, hand in band,
bowing to the upturned faces of their

host} of subjects.

KIBDIB-OF-THE-ROAD POrdLISTS
'"

miaato a haUmU Mit-t Vtrf
loiif CvMvMllm.

CINCINNATI, Ohio. Sept t-Tbe
middle-of- the-road Populists to-day
reorganized the People's party, renewed
its former declaration of principles and
nominated Its national ticket two years
and two months In advance of the date
of the election.
The object of this early action was to

head off any such fusion aa that of
1896. While the radicals controlled the
convention they could not carry out
their programme without a bolt from
northern delegates. The western anil
southern delegate* nominated Wharton
tiarket and Ignatius Donnelly, and declaredthe principlea of their reorganisedparty. The eastern atatea were

not represented.
It was the smallest national conventionon record, and It adopted the longeatnational platform on record, one of

over 7.000 words.
A bitter discussion had foftoweft the

motion to proceed with nominations for

president and vice president. The Butlerfaction moved to amend by referring
«hnU matter to their national com-

mitt*e. This cauwd great disturbance.
ar*l the Butler men were knocked out
Joseph Palmer, bt IJHnols. then catted
the Butler faction together In on* cornerof the ha* and It waa announced
that they would bolt and leave t»he hall
If the motion to proceed with Domination*prevailed, and such action waa

taken when there had been no regular
can and when only a portion of the
state* and territories were represented.
There vaa a scene of confusion and
commotion which was finally quelled by
Mm Walker, of Illinois, taking the
platform and addivssln«r the convention
In the Interest of order and harmony.
After he was defeatea on his motion

to refer nomination* and other decisive
action to the national committee, Mr.
Palmer attempted repeated*)' to get the
floor on a question of personal privilege.
]Ie was Interrupted by Dr. Fayand a

rhorus of other objectors who Insisted
on proceeding with the nominations. At

this Juncture the disturbance of the
smaJl crowdi became so fierce that Mr.
Haxbett. th«e manager of the Lyceum,
appeared and requested the assemblage
to vacate the ha.il. an he was apprehensiveof tho security of his property. The
Butter faction, !«l by Mr. Palmer, of
Illinois, then left the hall and the oth«>*
faction proceeded with the nominations.

TBI 1A5XEK DAT

OflhtQranit Arm? of ih« Republic En.

mpmnnt at I'luelnnaf I.

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Sept. 6.-Thr
second day of the thirty-second nnnunl
encampment of the G. A. R. was a bannerday. Star Spangled Banner day
.In every way. The weather was delightful.It has rained every night
preceding the encampment days, an

nfter a shower to-night still cooler

weather has been promised for the bis
parade to-morrow. The labor parade
on Monday, tho naval purm!* to-day
were both nnder clear skte*. <md natur«>

** «mlU on th« old veteran*
in line to-morrow. A* the veteran*
w«* marching in t-he naval parade todayIt witfi noticed that m«'«t of them
are gray, many Infirm and lame. Ther*
ivIII rot fx? many more of these annual
jttrndoa, axil some of the veterans fu
vor discontinuing the annual demonstration.*,becaune they nre getting too
old for long trip* an well as for parind*s.
Some advocate discontinuance of rn'carnpmenta because they want nil reiMinbraacea«»r sectkraal dlffen

wiped out. but they say they will sttem
the anuuHl encampments a* lone ai

the* nro hold.
Amonir tho ladles who are misye.

;;one Is referred to more than Mm. Johr
\. Logan. Many of the vrteran* hunt
up old army nurses, who are nmnber
led with great tenderness. Much disap-

pointment is expressed because PresidentMcKlnley and ex-President Harrisonare not here, as they have been In
fonner years. In the absence of the
President, Governor BushneO, of Ohio,
will occupy his place on the reviewing
stand to-morrow, surrounded by GovernorWngree. of Michigan, Governor
Mount, of Indiana, Governor Atkinson,
of West Virginia, and other governors
with their staffs.

WHALING VESSELS WRECKED.
BUcLom tm the Pacific Sim Wfcaltag
t«ipay-n*» UftUtoUwlw Q»»

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept A ipedtl
to the Examiner from Seattle MJi the
news of the disaster to the Arctic whailncfleet came in the foHowing letter
from Captain J. C. Downing, of the
\\ olcott, to Austin Claiborne, the local
agent of the Pacific Steam Whaling
Company:
JUNEAU, An jr. 29..I.arrived from the

westward this evening. The latest
from the Arctic Is that aSI the vessels
that were caught in the ice were losu
Mason, captain of the Jetmie, Is «raxy.
1 obtained the above information: from
Capt. Xed Lennon, pilot of the gunboat
Wheeling. (SigfmL) J. C. Downing.
This letter came via ttoe steamship

Alkl, which arrived from Juneau this
afternoon.
Mr. Claiborne believes that only the

whaling- vessels originally caught in
Point Barrow were dertruytrd. This includesthe Jessie H. Freeman, Wanderer,Befvidere, Orca, Eosarlo, Newport,
Fearless and Jennie.
The Bev. Sheldon Jackson, who returned-on the Boanoke, reported that

the Belvlderegot out and reached Port
Clarence, where she coaled- August? 4,
from the bark J. D. Peters. She then
returned to Point Barrow. The Belvldere'aofficers also told Mr. Jackson that
the Rowario had- been crushed In the Ice
and that the Wanderer had extricated
herself and moved od to the vicinity of
Herschei Island.
As the Orca and Jessie H. Freeman

were deftroyecl last faH, the natives
having «ei Are to and burned the tacter.
It would appear that the only vessels
remaining at the mercy of the Ice floes
and Jams were the Jennie, Newport and
Fearless.
But besides the eight vessels named,

there was die Xarwftaie and
Mary D. Hume remaining in that part
of the Arctic.

r\ C..
Uipi. I&imif MWUUB1I, w. usu .

co, who came down cm the AJki, said:
"Cirptain Downing toM me that the fleet
was destroyed li> the Ice break up. He
got his Information from Pilot Lennon
of the United1 States gunboat Wheeling.
Lennon was told of the disaster at KolsebueSound. Downing heard of oo lives
being lost, and I suppose no deaths occurred:

"Captain! Downing further stated that
when the Trashes- left Unalaska, August19th, Captain Snow, master of the
vessel, was- sick and that there were

many fishermen at Chignik waiting for
the return of the bark J. D. Petersi, so

&JUto get out of the country. 1 also
learned that the whaler John Wlntfcrop
left 1* ratiosku early in August with 300
barrels of whale oil and 2,000 pounds of
bone."
The Pacific Steam Whaling Company

owned) all of the whalers of the Arctic
fleet save the Belvidere, the property of
William Lewis, of Xevv^Bedford, Mass.,
and the Rosario and rearies* oeionging*> *aanrs McKennsi of Ban Francisco.Ak*hu Claiborne states thai the
vessel9, with a whaling outfit, Wtra valuedat 1100.000 each.

Trt*d 10 sink the Ship.
SAX FRANCISCO. Sept. 6.A letter

to the Catt dated Bering Strait, June 27.
states that the bark Northern Light,
Captain Whitest, from Son Francisco
for Kotseftme. has arrived safely in port,
her crew ami 152 passengers, after a

voyage during which K was discovered
t'hat four largv augur hoJes had been
bored In her bow. It was found that
the vessel was leaking badly and but
for the timely discovery of the caus«,
she would have gin* to the bottom.
There Is arpparentiy no clue to the men
who tried to sink the ship.

HIGH MORTAUTT
Of Amerle* « Tn»|»« lu mha-Au EaglUh

fhrilctan'* Opinion.
XBW YORK, Sept A dlrp^tch to

the World from I»irdor> says:
Sir WWtem McCormac. president of

the RoyaJ College of Surgreons. of England.surgeon to the prince of Wales,
and' one of the most distinguished mem-
bers of his profession in Europe. who
acted as surgeon to the Angdo-American
ambulance association in the Franco-
German war. was asked his opinion concerningthe causes of the high mortal!
Ij- from Utaess among tbe United States
troops. He said: "I have onCy very
vague information on tfie subject and It
Is one orv which nu medical man could
give an opinion of the slightest value
except trpon precise and exhaustive data.
"That the mortality is high is unfortun&telypatent. especially when copjparedto tihat from fr&ness among our

expeditions to tropical- countries.
"1<UE our e*p»;nw*T u> unv icnimw

compere# very favorably with that of
ail J'jver countries. France suffered
terribly from Illness in Madagascar.
nothing, I fancy, In battte. Italy, too.
had kiwea from the same cause
In Abyssinia.
"In our expedition* to the west coast

of Africa our Jos»e« from iZnesc have
been trifling."
"Is the west coast of Africa, more un-

healthy tljan Cuba?" Sir William was
ask**!.
"Of course it is much more unheal-

th>\" w a» the reply. "There Is no rea-

son. that I can s^e, why with proper j
prr-oautlons. mortality from U*.ness
amor* the United- Suites troops in Cuba
should bare exreeil**] our mortality
from «ich a cause on the west coast of
Africa.
"Then, again. yon wiW notice that the

force operating under the sirdar In the
Soudan has enjoyed a remarlcabie Inv
tmrafty from lliwss.'*

Abnai tYrat Virginia NoMtar*.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON. W. Va, Sept. C.(3ownwrAtlrtnson has appointed

Kemp Houston a second lieutenant In
the First redment. vicc Albert Watts.
resigned. Chief Bugler Miller and PrivatesSmith, Cash and Hammond, of
the Second rr-glment. alio were transferredto the hospital here when the
regiment went to Mlddtetown. Pa., anwaitanil trill In a fetv

la$\i for Camp Mead p.
Governor Atkinson loft tills afternoon

for o f*»w dapi* visit with the O. A. R
encampment at Cincinnati.

Wrailifr KorrfMt foe To.<tay.
For Wf*t Virginia. thunder storm*,

clearing and rool»-r at nlirht; vouttierlx
winds, h*Tt>mln»r northwesterly.
For Western Pennsylvania and Ohio.
hunder stonns. rlearlnj: at night; cooler,
rink westerly winds.

I>nri«l InnprniiHrr,
The temperature ywtrntay as obaarve.1

>y C. Sehnepf. druggist. corner Fourteenthand Market streets. was as follow*:
7 a. m 73 3 p. m81
» a. m «" T n. tnK

12 m VOi W eather.Chaug'lc. a

CHILDREN'S DAY
_______

At the State Fair drew Several
Thousand People.

WEATHER WAS THREATENING

During the Afternoon and cut
Down Attendance Some.

ONE OF THE FINEST HORSERACES
t

finr Wttii»i<. lalaad T.kWa
Ou HIft Put, la Which thra«r «ha
Four ftutcra Each Worn a Haai-Tfca
Rao* wlil b* FlaUMThta ftflwia
and HcBrtda May Tat do B«autlUl(
AwtnliSad*Ywterdaj toImnl afthe

OvpartmaMa.1To-dajr la MFaraua*s Oar"
and Will Attract Thauaadi ®t KxaorlonUU.
Tuesday was the second day of

state fair, bat realty it was opening day.
aa Monday Ls always mure or lets a day
of preparation for the four that follow.
The weather was not favorable. Early
In the day the threatening weather flagwasswung to the breeze on the ReUly
building, and this of course cut down
the attendance considerably. Notwithstandingthis handicap, about 5,000 peopleturned out. Including large delega*

lionsof the school children of the city.
for It was "Children's Day," and of
course they took advantage of the speciallow admission charge conceded
them by the state fair association.
To-day will be the occasion of ooa of

tne iargesi crowue ox we iwr. k w

"Farmer*# Day," and from all parts in
the tri-state radios come report* that
large excursions will be ran Into the
city for the accommodation of the tboarandswho make the annual pilgrimage
to Wheeling and its state fair. The
Ohio River. Cleveland. Lorain ft Wheelingand other roads will bring large
delegations, and the little packets alwaysbring hundreds for "Fanners'
Day."
The universal verdict Is that this

year's fair is the best in the career of
the association, and if the weather la
good during the remainder of the week %

U is expected that the attendance win
break all previous records. The racing
Is particularly good this year, a statementthat finds verification in the remarkable2:15 poce of yesterday, in
ivMen tnree or lour nonce niniBs caat

took a beat. This race will be finished
this afternoon and will no doubt be the
moat exciting track event of the week.

the x;reitest~Sacikg_ ^

EverWUwni on iIm tut« F*lrOroajuU
Track wu teau TialinUy After*
aooa-Tba *iia Fan Frond to bo a
Crackajack Ermt
The best horse racing ever witnessed

on the state fair grounds track was In
evidence yesterday afternoon, and as It
km the first racing- day of the fair, this
lit tbe more remarkable, Tuesday's racingusuaRy being tame in comparison
with the events scheduledjfor the three
other days mat rortow. xni* year u»
association management arranged for
the appearance of some of the beat
horses entered on the opening day, and

Judgment was vindicated in ttM
2:15 pace, rt»e last race on the proIfraimw,unctoubt^dny the greatest
horse race ever putted off la this Motion.
Four horses were entered. Ttxre#

heat* were run and one taken by each
of the three h<<r*eM. Jim Pugh*, KomeE
Wllke* and Uftdy P-P s, while the fourth
horw. Henry Schanubbach's lfcBride,
performed badly and was* left out in tba
coid. The raw- will be finished this aXlernoonand should attract every lover
of horse racing In. the city. It wIU be a
batch? royal in which McBride may
ccme to the front and show yesterday*#
heat winner* a point or two in the royal
accomplishment of fast pacing.
The races are described in detail bolow:

THE 2:40 TROT.
First heat.The first heat of the 2:40

n>oa «hnrtUr after 2 o'clock. Of
the eight horse# entered, four were

drawn, leaving George J.. Triarie W.,
Denver and Bertha Lee oo the tine.
The heat was a walkover for Bertha
Lee. Denver not performing to the satisfactionof his admirers. Time, 234H*
Second heat.'This was a most excitingheat, with Denver In better form,

and giving Bertha Lee more than she
could handle. Bertha Lee led to the
first half mile, when Denver went Into
the lead. On the back stretch Bertha
Lee was driven for all she was worth,
and was on a little better than even
lerms with the flying Denver when the
pair entered the homo stretch. Denver,
however, was out to win, and came underthe wire winner by a half length.
The scrap between the two horses for
the heat enthused the spectators. Time,
1:23*4. Just a second faster than the precedingheat.
Third hMt.The race was between

Rertha Lee and Denver, each of whom
had already won a heat. Denver, at
the pole, went out in the lead, with
Bertha Lee close up. The latter came

tip. and at the half was on even terms
with Denver. Just after the half Denverwent up In the air. and although he
a-as brought down In a hurry by his
Jriver, lost some ground. Bertha performedwell, and all Denver could do
was to make It Interesting. On the borne*
litretch Denver again went up. and Berthawaa an easy winner. The time was

2:27.
Fourth hent.The fourth an.l last heat

waa easy for Bertha Lee. Denver stayeda lencth In the rear after the half.
Although urged desperately in the
home stretch Denver was unable to do
better than flnlfh second, half a length
In the rear of the winner Trlxi:» W.
played third fiddle throughout, and at
i.o time was dangerous to either of the

riders. The time was

Sumroan*:
' * > WV m Rmflov

'rViTwoii, '.\f«miriSJ. o....'. i 5 l l
iNHiwr. b. ic.. Km11 Orelbel
0-\fland. o .2 1 St

rrlmJf W.. ch. m \V <\
Willi*, MonndavlUr, W VlS 3 t 3

CJoonfe J I». C. T. GurItoUi.GtenvtUe. O 4 rt»w
Ir.illnnn CSlrl. Branch K~, Vervtan anil

Almoncttc scratched.
Tim*.2:24V IS. ttffll

THE 2:50 PACK.
Pin»t heat.Only one horte wa*

cralchcd, leaving Hang B. JonepUin* ,j

I


